Green Bay Yachting Club
P.O. Box 485, Green Bay, WI 54305 (Mail)
100 Bay Beach Road, Green Bay, WI 54302
Telephone 920-432-0168

2021 Dues and Fees Schedule
Dues
Initiation Fee……………………...$250 (Full members only)
Annual Fees
Full Membership………………...$405 + tax (after 7/1- $205 + tax, after 10/1- $100 +tax)
Limited Full Membership……….$405 + tax (after 7/1-$205 + tax, after 10/1-$100 +tax) No dock or hours
Social Membership………….…..$225 + tax (after 7/1 - $125 + tax)
(Includes all house privileges, but no voting rights or storage privileges)
Required Volunteer Hours……....Minimum 25 hours/year or $30/hour (15 hrs. after 7/1, 6 hrs. after 10/1)
Dock Fees
Permanent Dock*…………….....$23 + tax per linear foot per year
Floater fee- Full Members*……..$15 + tax per day to Max of $23 per linear foot per year
Floater fee-Social/Transient……..$35 (incl. tax) per day
Jet Ski, Dinghy…………….….....$100 + tax with application by 4/1 with full payment.
(Full members receive preference if more than two (2) applications and payments submitted.)
Dock Log penalty…..………...…$20 + tax per day (if not signed in/out for use of lift or slips)
Storage*
Winter.
Boat Storage……………....$0.55 + tax per square foot (Boat L x W on jack stands or trailer)
Lift Out (Fall)…………..…$2.75 + tax per linear foot**
Lift In (Spring)………...….$2.75 + tax per linear foot**
Pressure Wash……….…....$5.00 + tax
Summer
Trailer/Cradle Storage*..….$80 (incl. tax)
Multi-Season
Personal Watercraft*……...$30 + tax per season
Cradle Lifts…………….....$25 + tax each way
Emergency Lift*,***……………....$1.00 per linear ft. + tax (each way if to/from jack stands)
Non-Emergency Lift*,***…………$2.75 per linear ft. + tax (2 hours max in the slings)
Maintenance Lift (Engine/Other)....$50 + tax for each lift. (2 hours max in slings)
*Full Membership only
**Includes initial lift-in of a newly purchased boat or lift-out of a “sold” boat
***As determined by the Fleet Captain
Motor Homes/Campers……….….$15 (incl. tax) per night for maximum of 3 nights
Clubhouse/Pavilion Rental for private parties (all members)
Facility Fee……………………….$75
Facility Fee with entertainment.…$100 (Entertainment = band or DJ)
Cleaning Deposit…………….…..$100 (returned if club is left in clean condition inside and out)
(An optional cleaning service is available for a fee (see Rental Agreement for details)
Expendables Fee…………………$25 plastic forks, paper plates, napkins etc.
Kitchen Facility use…………..….$25
Bartender (for parties over 50)…..$50
Late Fees: $25 or $50 to be assessed every month until dues or fee is paid
Credit Card Use Fee: For parties, merchandise, dues or fees, GBYC will charge a fee of 5%

